
EPHESIANS

2:10

HIS WORK – OUR OBEDIENCE



10 For we are his workmanship,

created in Christ Jesus for good works,

which God prepared beforehand,

that we should walk in them.

Ephesians 2:10



"Workmanship" (Gr. poieme, from which we get the word "poem"; 
cf. Rom. 1:20) means a work of art, a masterpiece, masterful 
creativity.

“His”
Regenerated believers are a masterpiece that God has produced.

For we are his workmanship



2 Corinthians 5:17   
“Are” present tense
“New” – kainos –

As respects form: 
recently made, fresh, recent, unused, unworn

As respects substance: 
of a new kind, unprecedented, novel, uncommon, unheard of

For we are his workmanship



The word translated "created" (Gr. ktizo) describes only God's 
activity and denotes something He alone can produce.

God has not saved us because of our works (vv. 8-9), but He has 
saved us to do good works (v. 10).

• Matthew 5:16
• Acts 9:36
• Titus 2:13-14
• Titus 3:8
• Hebrew 10:23-25

Created in Christ Jesus for good works

James 2:26
John 15:5



Jeremiah 1: 5
• Before I formed you … I knew you
• Before you were born … I set you apart
• Before you were born … I appointed you as a prophet

Ephesians 1:4
• He chose us in him before the foundation of the world …

Which He prepared beforehand



Peripateō – “we should be walking”
to make one's way, progress; to make due use of opportunities

“God prepared a path of good works for believers which He will 
perform in and through them as they walk by faith” 

- Dr. Thomas L. Constable

He has not guaranteed that all who trust in Jesus Christ will 
persevere in good works (our progressive sanctification). 
That depends on our obedience (4:1; Titus 3:8)

That we should walk in them

Colossians 2:6
2 Corinthians 5:10



His workmanship – What is our part?

Created in Christ for good works – What is our part?

Which He prepared beforehand – What is our part?

That we should walk in them – What is our part?

Our Part



Romans 12:1-2 – be not conformed by transformed

I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to 
present your bodies as a living sacrifice, 
holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship.

2 Do not be conformed to this world,
but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, 
that by testing you may discern what is the will of God, 
what is good and acceptable and perfect.

Obedience
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